LIVE
LIFE
YOUR
WAY

FIND YOUR
CARE PROVIDER
Aged Care

NDIS

Private Care

Explore your home care
package options and get
the process started.

Find the right NDIS
Provider for care,
support, SIL & SDA.

Find Private Care for
aging well and people
living with diability.

www.twctogetherwecan.com.au

Small
Company
Big
Hearts

About Our
Company
TWC TOGETHER WE CAN
enable families to stay
together. We’re experts in
aged care (HCP), NDIS and
private care that keeps you in
your home. Together, we can
get you the care you need.
Australian families choose us
for our experience and
knowledge.

Call TWC and a Care Consultant will
listen to your needs and assist you in
finding a provider near you.

Our Care Consultant will explain the TWC
process, request your details and make
an appointment with your provider.

Did you know?
71% of Australians over the age
of 65 live at home without
accessing government
subsisided Aged Care Services.

TWC will send information to you and
the provider. This will ensure your TWC
journey results in a good match.

Fantastic success rates!
AGED CARE
There is a lot of demand for home care packages.
TWC will help you understand what to expect, how
packages work, and find quality providers that will
give you the care you need with dignity and trust.

NDIS
Every single person who has a disability has a different
way of expressing their needs. Matching your needs to
the right providers so you can live your best life is what
TWC wants to empower.

PRIVATE CARE
Sometimes, you need short-term help and care, like
recovery from surgery. Searching for a good provider can
waste time, money and energy. TWC streamlines that
process, so you find professional care providers that you
can trust.

Did you know?
Australia's care system offers a
variety of services to support
people as their care needs
change.

Why Choose
Us?
What TWC brings to the table is
simple. We provide you a
journey, from understanding
your needs, to informing you of
your options, to recommending
the best care provider for you.
Together, we can help you
design the life you want to live.

Head Office
Level 8, 25 Restwell Street
Bankstown NSW 2200
02 7202 2175 or 02 7202 2176
Mobile: 0488 034 833
hello@twctogetherwecan.com.au

For inquiries, please call

